
The Great W a r- 1039th Day
British Recapture
Cherisy Outpost;

Fire Increasing

Guns Pound Hostile Lines
from Belgium to

the Scarpe

French Lose Trenches

Positions on Aisne, with 250

Prisoners, Won by
Germans

DAY'S DEVELOPMi I
British legan lost ground near Cherisy,

¿v>rnh Brujas again, raid hostile lines ia

Belgium and aa Airas fron!, and increase

heavy bombardment.
French hie trenches south of Laon, win

amor succss in Champagne.
Berlin report» 230 prisoners in recent

ijhtin? aa Chemin--Jes-Dames.
Italians repulse A»j«trian counter attacks

neir 9
Russians win »mall successes in Poland

ind Gall«, ia.
Skirmi'f.ing on Ballan front.

London, June 4.-Fishtin;; o:i the
West front to-day relaprrd into ;i lUta
of «ifgre «arfare follow inj» the fallon
of the Canadian attack on the

ern nfcorbl of I.oj>3 «nd the repulse
of the Germans on the Vauclerc and
Callfom.e plateau. The British fought
their lato the adranc«
near Cherisy which ti-.«* enemy

aa Sal I ríered
the 1 ime advanced trenches

near the Aiaoc
front. Berlin claims to have tai-.

»nachino »runs in
the

British offen-
|

cry fire in the
roaa to

the "most extr.
»hile southward to beyond the
the British bombardi almost
as heavy, keeping up through the night.
To-ii the in-

in BelR'uro. ana

The British air raider?

third
hombrrg attack on Brag

>.»: the

I'-hoats are pul
l (jer-

the

Tha'
tue noan troup

.< revealed in tire War
iif^ice communi';
hombing of four »rieht,

entered
.vont from Ypre«.
ehaete, north of

and at Yermelle?, bi
i n prinom i
rul«-e of Brit;

>?? MoBChy and

With young men toeing the
mark for Uncle Sam to-day,
we remind them that much in
the life of a soldier depends
on the Big Toe.

Note how gladly the Big
Toe works to get you to the
Registration Booth. Supports
the entire weight of the bodv
every step of the way.
Watch and ser! Fini you

the heel; the Big loe is
then set for action; you push
forward hy pressing the
ground with its tip. I o do
this properly the shoe must
let the Big Toe stretch it*t If
out directly forward.
Our "Westpointer" shoe

does, It's the identical last
which is officially approved
for the Cadets at W«"st Point.
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Official Statements
West Front

British
m, Jun. \ The Mar Olive otatei-

m, nt tii-ilc.u MtM
uthweat of Cherry mentioned

in the ri>mmunii|ua >e»tr-day mornin«/, which
»«?inainc«! tn the el ii* the SOO-

of the gfcttag ia thal neiaîhborbood,
WM recapture«! hy our tTOOPS livt night H'*-

I< were r. nicht
southwest of 1 a Bat ci und in the neiirht>or-
bood of Neave Chapelle. The enemy's trenches

.ist of Verrnelies.
The rtatrmcvt lo-nig)U rrwis
Successful raid Ware carried ?.» I.y «'i

th.- das aortk "f ^rmentUm nnd
li iota In addition to other

Opon the enemy, we raj-t-
irtj-'esen prisoners, inclu«!in>- one of«

(.».;:. own nnd the enemy'» nrtillery ha»
bown considerable uctivity during the i'ny
sit'i «.f «I, -i r:iii-ri,irt, ia the neighborhood

-T,y KH1K>- aiiil in the Ypres sector.
In the eaorse el bombing raid-« on Saturday

ri.i bil upon four
IM of v.¡.un waa completely

»la--1 r.

In mi- fir-htlnc six Cernían airplanes were

down and driven down
control, l-'our of «mr airplanes failed

' im.
The fommorlrrrf nt Dunkirk reports that a

bombing attack wa.», carried out on the
-« docks and cat.als la-t night with

German
BorUn, June I.-Th: Vi ctr Office stnte>-

ment to^la'j tay»:

ARMY GROIP OF CROWN' PRINCK
Rl f'I'I'K' HT In the Wytschaetc salient
:.r.aterday the artillery fif-htint- increased to
the most utiease violence, an«l it continued

r ».

In the neighborhood of »he coaat, at I.a
« anal and on both Mile« of the River

Scarp«, the fighting activity increased dur¬
ing the afternoon, and in the niifht strong

of lire were followed hy advances of
liten at H'llluch. Lena, Monrhy and

They were repulsed even where.
On Bouches Rrook a majority of the Fnpr-

|Uh nests rtmaining from piOVMM day« vw-ie

leared
ARMY CROn- OF THE GERMAN

CROWN PRINCE Weet l'r i« ian and
.h régiment« made a violent reconnoi¬

tring expedition on Winterberg, near «,'ra-
dnring which, after hitter hand-to-hand

Frenchmen and 16 machine
the Bandi Of our storming

On the wiatein »ope of the n-.oun-
lam the Trench trenches incorporated into

were maintained acmi^' «trana
1'unntr the nißht thrusting companiea of

r^nn regitnei .. ed the
.......-? ?; Hr.ii.. and

the onCTI ard 1S ma-
Both reconnoitring advance.

?: 11 ;.:..' ding the en«

In UM Champagne nn ernem/ ntta. k by
of I'oahl Miyjntain

i counter attack.
..1 ntntrrnc.it tn.night MT/.«.

In ''cr a quiet
mornii iel again h

«llirirg the «fter-
.- wat nothing of in (»ortaaee cn

".er fronts.

French
Par I O/im 'afs-nitsl

The .-,r;-!'e-v fighting beeanM violent late
lay on the front north».»' t of Fl
farm. An attack at about 10 p. ni.

m otu line ena! '<d ti-

lo sali footing In advane«
tioos OB Usa :'. at "f the Vaaekre and
« «¡li«.- . ' did licit re-

ry re.
pulse tei mflnina their effort« to

In tha I '?!....!r a aurpri-e at¬
tack OB the Germsa trenches ca.«t of the

prisoners: an«l capturing thies

On Jans nn.l our pilots bTOUal
«?.? ¡mu sirplsns and «¿ne eapUve I

». three

«."f ofl I prisoner. I
msehini .:. i¡.-i boi '.- In the region ol

r .1 OB Dunkirk. It i« reported thal
re Strrersl . ictlms amonif the civilian

population of Din"
Thr eOSSBSasfuatflHI to.right ir

Very piritad arti I main¬
tained in the entire retrir,n m»t of Brays«
i-ii-l.'i aaois. Further t-> the east, in the sea«
tot Craonne-Chsvrstu, there wai si
nittent bombardmeal ox oui Brst line. No

BELGIAN COMMUNICATION In the
eoorss of the n «ht Loth artilleries showed
eoBsiderabls activity. During the day the
enemy artillery ira front of
Rsmse«apells and Dumude. We
carried out Bres of ileslnu'Usu acainsl i-evcral
Gerntaa battsrisi in the neighborhood of

Isonzo Front
Italian

Rome, June 4 the War Of.
to-day read» :

Baal of (;orizia the er.«»my artillery action
previously rirorted became mort» intense yes¬

terday, and extende«! from Vert.ili7za to the

coast, being particularly vi ilent <>r.'im«t our

ix-Fitions on Pan Marco, on the Doi«o l'ait
line«i anil enst of Klondar. Our batterie«, re¬

plied effectively, stopping attempt«^! ooowe
attack».
On the western «lopi-a of San Marco the

enemy, after ha.ir.i.* complete'.. .'.

the defences Of our new line with his artil¬
len., ait.u ked m f. ree '«1 soeeaeded ii
trating the advanced lina at SOBM point
With the prompt a«i«tanre of reinforce.
ments, the enemv was <lri\, n La.*',; to his own

positions with sevsrs loss, aäaAty-two-pris-
oner', including three offleSIS, v..,.' left in
<'Ur hand«.
Along th« entire front ye«terday there wai

coii«idcrnb!c oetivlty in the air. One enemy
machine wa.« braucht down by our fire near

Mon«. Zebio. A .hine fell in
Sautes ne.-,r I'la».*, and the pilot of

reed by ur sinnen t.. de <-. ad Into his
line-.

During the flight enemy aircraft bombed
ira No victim« 0f damage was re-

ni boml ed nerny troop»
led at s». a «iav-Tolmino, at

vano and at the railway station Rifen

East Front
Russian

Petrograd, .lu-nr i V/K Wot 0/ù
ment to.da'i ray:
In the direction '

our iront«, under command
Leader Rikovsky, having sumnounted four
rows of wire enl enl . «I-.-;"

Bl
In the I In 'he «region of Pur i.

our teonts. under conimand of Sub-] li oten
nut Od enemy'a

p achine .. pe »ted lb*
wire ?. " the eBcni] ttoto
the trenches and captured a machine gun. 'n

illed
A i..i in airi *** down by

our arl region of Lsüte NoU-i. li
fell m the enemy's t-m»-.

Italy to Increase
Buying of Finished
Products in U. S.

War Mission's Work Re¬
sults in Saving in Price

and Ship Tonnage

toa, June 1. While continu-
manufartu-o Vier own puns and

munitions, italy, it -.-.a aid hi re te
.. conferences

el», buv a much
| ed pn duets from the

United tal
Bxaorta, it ii mirl, have

convinced the mi.v-io'i that it will be
more advantageous for Italy to buy
trivhrd products in the United States
whenever ?he can, especially agricult¬
ural and industrial machinery, as, in

on to tretting them sooner, a sar«
U bo effected ia tonnage, as the

la] s fur tin r manu

re 'ti Italy would h;ive l«i ho Iran1--
from Ar>'

.1 for Italy's not
rchs d ':r,ished

products in ti.o United States was that
can rnanufactur'-ri asked axor«

* bai it waa considerably
o make thorai ki r eli,

roa! and raw materials
from the Ui tea aa4 other cooa«
tri"-«.

The miation wa« informed, however,
that, the prices have been considerably
reduced, boeoUSe the Uaited States
government, aad no* private interest«,

n f-r aoCOjBSitJCS,
as to« rn al

prices than Italy could
!y with the Ami

In« ¿-'
t completed

n tWO week«. The illness of the
Prince of Udioe ''rom --aatria trouble

delay« d eoacluaioB of the
aa'a work here. The mission was

rjek «"»n a tour of
American C tica, returning to Washing¬
ton tho first part of next week, but

owing to the illness of the prince it ia
< r. «1 doubtful whether the mis-

?- on can I'.-i« before next Monday, and
I«' ni u «le in the itinerary.

Will tetan to Washington
member« of the ?

by finishing the mass

of bo Bl rh was to have h«H I

'ip on their return from the tour
The miKtion will return here at the
conclusion of the trip, in order that
Ita members may pay their final re-

to Presidsat Wilson and the
Am» rioir; ofTirials.

Slgnor Marron! will leave hero to¬
morrow for New York, where 01
Wr rinesiiay he will receive an honorary
«""egree at «'».lumbla T'r, ;ver«i*y. Ofl
Priday right he will deliver an addie «

heit,re the N'aitionai Frees Club here.
Francesco Mitti received word ««.-day

oí the wouodiao of his son, Viacenso,
on the Isonzo frcr.t. Youri»/ Nltti is

barely eighteen years old and is re

to be the vounges» officer in the
Italian army, lie joined when only
'.««-. years old.

? »

Nicht Explosion Arouses
All Paria; Destroya Factory

Paris, Jjne 4. All Taris nu nw*k
er i ?'. about l o'clock this momma; by a

|1 detOROtiOBi followed hy BOT«
ore» A fsctory !ri Auber-

r«, n suburb, hu/i exploaod "rita
.i.rrr thai t«"»h:rig v. li s left "f the

ro'.'s of
....

(|i¡,. .-»a done io 'he ri<-:gh
bo«rkeaá« î.o c»»ualti»s hure Utan re-

Allies Making Last
Effort, Says Prince

Rupprecht of Bavaria Declares
Eni-land I» Near Fxhaustian

Through U-Boats
An The "Lokal An-

a »peech by *:

varian Crown Prince to ta
Trui-ian I».vi ion, which sustain« «1 the

British as-ault»' on the Ana.
front, in which he danns that the di¬
vision stopped on assault of s*reaily
superior forces and drove iheir enemy
bach in ICC« 111 counter attacks. The
Crowi I íes:
"Your ed buted to ti

...'??. now
..

an* longer ow --

.-ind the distr« England causi '1 bj
our heroic submai
"Wo will oad -hall hold oat and be

victorious. Thanks to the abundance
of ammunition, which is supplied to
him from all parts of the world, the
enemy has been able to destrov our

and penetrate them hero an«!
th»»rr, but this »iocs riot mean that we

aro conquered.''

Russians Attack at
Two Points in East

First Gun Captured Since
Revolution Won in Car¬

pathian Assault
lyondon. June 4. Two minor sue-

cci-e« over the Tejtons, the tirat in
al «Braal are reported in the offi-
BI **atement received here from

!.. rograd to-day.
Near Korol Kussian scouts penetrat¬

ed four systems of barbed wire, while
further south, in the Carpathian -

patrol, alas broke through the
entanglements, forced the enemy

'rer.ches nnd returned with a

machine gun- the only gun of any sort,
so far as known, eaptorod hy P.ussian
forces on the Kast front since the par«
olutioa.
The attack in the Carpathian«! wa«

near Pnevi. The defenders resisted vig¬
orously, but the Russians cleared the
trenches despite the loss of their com¬

mander.

Submarine Problem
Less Knotty, But

Is Not Yet Solved

Arming of Liners and Seasonal
Conditions Cause Reduction

in Sinkings

TV,-, Tribun» Bureaji
Washington, June 4. The submarine

problem has not yet been solved, it was

authoritatively stated to-day. No new

devices thus far developed have proved!
a successful solution. The reduction
in the number of submarine slnkings.it
was «aid, is rather due to a combination
of seasonal conditions and the added
difficulties confronting the I'-boats

through the arming of merchantmen.
Before naval («uns were placed on

mrgo ships the submarines operated a

great deal on tho surface, using their

doch guns nnd bombs to destroy ves-

but with the arming of merchant-
in ri the I'-boats have been forced to

ita nearly altogether under water.
'. means that instead of the com¬

paratively Inexpensive destruction by
?helling and bombing, the I'-hoat must
expend B torpedo on every rOBBCl sunk.
Since the supply of torpedoes carried
I v Back underwater craft is limited,
thil means frequent returns to tho
base for IQpplles.

»ti r dill ilty BOWImposed on the
submarine li seasonal in charnctT. At
this time in the North Sea the nights.
are comparatively short. Tho und, r

ii;!"' havi te replenish their
.- engin«

the surface at nigh». Ti«, short nights
them insufflaient time, it. ia sar.I,
bärge then after a long

day's ran.
Of course, there is an ever-increasing

vigilance againsl the .submarine on the
"f nil Allic«! naval craft. More

lover, the art of submarine flaring by
boen considerably nil ti

.'. in recen! months and the inn?-

rrual'y b« ;r\g ev

But, despite this, the fore-
ng reason are said to account for

??i deal of the reported redaction
-o

U. S. Society in London
To Train Volunteers

1,000 Americans in United
Kingdom Have Already

Registered for War
l/ondoi J i rh« Ai«r« rica

eletj of »London, « hi« h has b« n

ingti .rill Americans
in th" Hnited Kingdom lor war work.

demi ef tra
the volant«, er i here,
The registration ti" far totals

a!...ii* 1.M"i. and includes men in a

great varufy of occupations, ranging
from expert construction engineers to

teamatera. In fact, the volunteer*.
have come forward for every variety of
work Useful in v. 11.
Out of this thousand, there are sev-

ernl hundred orhe arc «rilling to un-

.^..?-.?¡.?jN-gv ?*.?' >?*"..? r,*^.^*'^*>~t**^í>
.,? \s. i/.-,.--fi"»'"::-, j

?V ..?'.'

L ¡mt

if«!!».
1"< .-TVf.iS- ^ami&&*

:--- Can. C rn*'»-1. Ce- F««te«n r»«a. Art.
»77 and l**tt Hr.-««!««»». New York City.

J'bone. Franklin 381«' and 3801.

dergo military training, and It ia pro-,
posed to organize them îr.to a sort of

to be drilled by London Na¬
tional Guardsmen. The tra alni
be carr.ed out so as not to interfere
with the regular occupations ot the
volunteers.

British authorities are a
te rd every facility, and the Ameri¬
can *-'icie?¿ a prepare 1
men here, so that if the Washington
«government wants them for son

.li not have to return to the
Stares for tra:-.:- |

Wilson Discusses War
Measures at Capitol

Talks Over Proposed Food,
Revenue and Transportation
Laws with Senator Martin

gton, June 4. Proaidont Wil¬
son went to the Capitol late to-day and
conferred for nearly an hour with Sen¬
ator Martin, Democratic floor leader,

regarding the general leg:*!ation .*'.' .u-

tion in Congres. Afterwar i Senator
Martin said n« new legi«lntion was

proposed and tnat the present pro¬
gramme was unchati;»!-'
w.th Ser.a*or Martin the Pr»

talked over important war mc.

including the i an * 1
legislation, and particularly the Ad-

"rat'.on bill authorizing the Kx-
îecuti'.c to regulate r.i Iroada to inßure
priority in transportation in food and
other necessaries.

DiseUBSion of the railroad bill was

halted in the Senate to-day by
ur.'i! to-morrow, which promisee to ex¬

tend until Friday, when th«i redrafted
¡war tax bill probably »ill be taken up.

Ancient and Honorables
Elect William W. Stover

Boston, June 4. William W. Stover
wa« eiederi captain of th<» Ancient and
.Honorable Artillery Company, one af
the oldest military organizations in the
.country, at its twenty-ninth annual
meei ng on Boston Common to da

Doctors, Opening
Big Convention,
Attack Alcohol

Fight on Overcharged Pat¬

ent Medicine» Predicted
in Medical Conference

After an interval of thirty-seven
jrears I rday again be¬
came the mecca tor surgeons and

ittheUail ..v'tates
?asion

being th<» »h annual
lion of the American Medical A-
ciation. M«ire than 1,000 medical men

from the association'* membership of
Bl,000 were reçistered yesterday, and
it is believed that by to-day the various
clinics, meeting* and special confer¬
ences being held throughout the c'y
will have, been n'«' li by 9,000 or

10,000 members of UM fraternity.
Although the ftrst formal meeting

will not h ta at the
Waldorf-Aatorta, Ion, through
the bouse of delegates, Ita governing
body, yesterday made an attack upon

King Alcohol, and those wi.o prof, -«s to

know bell« but the forerun-
ner of an assault of tue medical profes¬
sion generally upon patent medicine.»
which contain am largo quan¬
tities of alcohol.

Dr. Frank Billings, of Chicago, chair¬
man of the council of health and public
instruction of the American Medica!
A aociation, ¡ni
against alcohol during the -'.-»ion at

?' He declared

N was the unanimous opinion of th»
! that alcohol has rio drug value,

either as a tonic or a stimulant, or in

?'"erapeutic way: that rt ha-i r.o

'..»lue and r.o \«.!JC In the treat-
-...- Its only legitimate

the resoluV.on said, i«
«s a preservative and in the prepara-

'" pharmaceutical products. The
n :'erreJ to conmittee.

and a favorable n-Don expected
r'.'re the bOMC of ¿de-

gotea te
M the Hoc! A»'.or. general head-

qnarters of the session, is an unusual
which was crowded

i litan throughou-
r.e display consist« of a collec¬

tion of pictures and objects representa-
: the scientific achievementa of

the forei ti rstclane and surgeon*
«. al the A*tor Is

a eonr- j al .- r IM medi-
cal nsanufacturing companies. Appli-

ped through the exigencies
of the Kurort.an war arc -tmwn Clin es
on infant!..» paralysis hold at Bellevue

! many o'.
Bg BS well as tile local >.ir-

geons.
As a patriotic feature the grand ball

.;.>.! by the local committee to be
held st the Rrltmore or. Thursday night
has be,»:; abandoned, and ni its place

trio! .' rally will be held at the
Hippodrome, when Colonel Roosevelt,

.;i ami Mayor Mitchel
are v. peak.
The report of thu committee on so¬

cial :r i.'.v. received
much favorable comment among the

; || men. It covered the
of old ige Inauranee m detail

and declared that in the crest

development of the last century
Germany ama the tim nation to grasp

...ince and necessity of social
Inanranci

A- »u Hotel Biltmore the American
Academy ..» Medicine held its forty

i annual neet.ng, the greater part
of «'¡. day h. mir tak'>n up by the resil¬
ing of ! ,ir« r. by prominent physicians
and surgeons.

Dr. Abraham Jacobl, himself over

eighty, i,poke on "Old Age." Ile sup¬
in abundance of humor and joked

about his own struggles in the realm
Id agc. Dr. Harlow Brook*, of this

city, who has ma.le a ipeciol study of
the American Indian, spoke on "The
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Diseases of Middle Life." Men of mid
fe, be said, generally thought of

d.et at th«1 turning point from youth ti
make amends for the abn«es of e»rl>
indisci eating. He said tb»-
one riiief for dietary troubles nae

hyper acidity so pre\ aient in the whit«
BBBfl of eivllisatiOfl was to turn again
to the habit* of primitivo in". And, on

the other band, h«' declared, the «:«» ige,
*o get relief from his physic.I diffleoJ-
tie«, should turn to th« methods of

Burgeon General Rupert «Maa. of th«»
United State« Public Health Servie»,
and president o| the American Medical
«Vsi liation, In his add re.« s befor«- the
bouae of «lelo-ates, declared thal with¬
in the next six month« the army and
navj would need aboat ten thoaaoad
medical officers. When the draft bogil
Dr. Blue sai«i, physicians of the coun¬

try would have to examine at laaot
000 BU u in procuring th.« tirst
"i soldiers for the conscript arm).

Voir* from rho meiiical men re«,uired
imiae th«' mon of th,. Irai «iruf-.

the government, he declared, would r« .

«Hiir,- about 8,400 «lectors to leal after
the health of the conscripted troops.

rhe programme of the opening meet¬
ing of the se«siou to be hold to-ttight
in tin» grand ballroom of th«- Waldorf
is as fellows:

s There
Always Right:

Burroughs
Direct-to-Ledger
Posting Keeps
/10,000 Accounts
JJp-to-the-Mînufê

"In the old days," writes S. K. Earle, the credit
man in the New York branch of Frederick Steams
& Company, manufacturing pharmacists, "the cur¬

rent business had to be footed before I could.tell how
an account stood. > Now I can tell at a glance.".
That sums up one <jf the differences between

pen-and-ink bookkeeping and BurrDughs Direct-
to-Ledger Posting.
¡There are others.;
One young man is'doing all the posting**.vithout

any difficulty, in spite of the tremendous and ever-

increasing volume of business. '

The operation of the Burroughs Ledger Potting
Machine is so simple that if the regular operator
"is away, any one in the office^an take his place.

LA Ai_LO_I
Tho machine automatical!'/ assures. Accuracy,

for it does all adding, subtracting, prints date,
folio, terms, itjems and new balance, all In the
proper columns. So the smooth routine of the
bookkeeper's work is not broken by frequent
checking and re-checking to hunt out petty errors.

; Daily accuracy reduces th~ monthly trial
balance to a mere piece of routine-the work of a

few hours. And this is important, for with business
coming in in a steady stream, the bookkeeper
can't afford to fall behind with his posting.

Loose leaf or card leogers may be usH
Frederick Steams & Co. la among «the hundreds ot Bar«

roushr: Direct to-Ledger Pos^nr; boosters :n and amund. New
YorK. Wc can give ;.ou some very interesting ír.íorrration
about any oí these installation«». A 'phone call v,ill bring a
Burroughs man to your ofiïce at any time you state.

BROOKLYN: NEW YORK OFFICE:
I awyara Title Bulldir
18S Montagu« Street
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Astor Houte Building, 217 Broadway
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NEWARK:^
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